Overview
This Automotive Service Competency Assessment program was created in partnership between Emily Griffith Technical College and Colorado State University. Developed for individuals who already possess auto repair experience but are not yet ASE certified mechanics, this assessment tests your technical knowledge so you can enter the Emily Griffith Technical College (EGTC) Automotive Certification Program with an advanced standing, and complete your certificate in an accelerated time frame.

The assessment is well-suited for anyone who has worked or is currently working as an automotive repair technician but has not earned an ASE certification. Each unit in this seven-part online assessment series corresponds to one course in the EGTC Automotive Program. By completing some or all of these assessment units (and if you are accepted into the program), you will be able to enter the EGTC Automotive Program as an advanced standing student.

Curriculum

Mastery Badge
To earn the Emily Griffith Technical College Automotive Service Competency Assessment Mastery Badge, you must complete all seven Trek Badges. To sign up for the Mastery Badge and receive the most value, register for ASBB 1000.

Trek Badges
If you prefer, you may register for Trek Badges individually. Each Trek Badge earned will apply toward your Mastery Badge.

- ASBB 1001 – Introduction to Automotive Service
- ASBB 1002 – Brakes
- ASBB 1003 – Basic Automotive Electricity
- ASBB 1004 – Steering and Suspension I
- ASBB 1005 – Automotive Power and ABS Brake Systems
- ASBB 1006 – Steering and Suspension II
- ASBB 1007 – Heating and Air Conditioning Systems

Delivery
Online

Credits
Noncredit

Tuition
Mastery Badge – $1400
Trek Badges – $225

Time frame
Mastery Badge – 7-8 weeks
Trek Badges – 1-2 weeks

Badge Expiration
Badges in this program expire after three years from the date earned to ensure up to date knowledge of practices in the industry.

More info
online.colostate.edu/badges/automotive-service

Contact
Outreach_Team@colostate.edu
(970) 491-2131